
Blood, sweat and tears?  
Clinical governance and haemovigilance  



Clinical governance 

 “A system through which organisations are accountable for 
continuously improving the quality of their services and 
safeguarding high standards of care.  This is achieved by 
creating an environment in which there is transparent 
responsibility and accountability for maintaining standards 
and by allowing excellence in clinical care to flourish.” 

 

 National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards, 2011 

 Scally and Donaldson, BMJ 1998;317:61-5 



 “If clinical governance is to be successful it must be 
underpinned by the same strengths as corporate 
governance: it must be rigorous in its application, 
organisationwide in its emphasis, accountable in its 
delivery, developmental in its thrust, and positive in 
its connotations.” 

 
 Scally and Donaldson, BMJ 1998;317:61-5 



Scally and Donaldson, BMJ 1998;317:61-5 



• Advocating for positive attitudes and values 
about safety and quality 

• Planning and organising governance 
structures for safety and quality 

• Organising and using data and evidence 

• Sponsoring a patient focus 

 

An overview of clinical governance policies, practices and initiatives 
Braithwaite J and Travaglia JF,  

Centre for Clinical Governance Research, UNSW 
Aust Health Rev 2008;32(1):10-22 



Why do we need it? 

 “Although clinical governance can be viewed generally as 
positive and developmental, it will also be seen as a way of 
addressing concerns about the quality of health care. Some 
changes in healthcare organisations have been prompted by 
failings of such seriousness that they have resulted in major 
inquiries.” 

  

 Scally and Donaldson, BMJ 1998;317:61-5 

 





Contributing factors? 

• Fragmentation of care  

– Increasing (sub)specialisation 

• Education and training 

• Supervision 

• Data and monitoring 

• Culture 

• Resources 
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NPAAC Standard 2008 







Defined roles and responsibilities 

 Patients and carers: 
– Partner with organisation and providers to make 

decisions for service planning, developing models of 
care, measuring service and evaluating systems of care 

– Participate in making decisions about own care  

– Need to know and exercise their healthcare rights & be 
engaged in care and treatment decisions 



Defined roles and responsibilities 

• Clinical workforce: 
– Essential to delivery of safe and high-quality care 
– Can achieve system improvement when actively participate in 

organisational processes, safety systems, improvement initiatives, and 
trained in roles and services for which they are accountable 

– Can make systems safer and more effective if:  
• understand their broad responsibility for safety and quality in care  
• follow safety and quality procedures 
• supervise and educate other members of the workforce  
• participate in review and analysis performance procedures 

– Form partnerships with patients & carers: improve patient experience of 
care, increase effectiveness of design & planning of organisational 
processes, safety systems, quality initiatives and training 

• Non-clinical workforce, incl volunteers: 
– Participate in development and implementation of safety systems, improvement 

initiatives and related training to identify and address limitations 
– A key role is notifying clinical workforce when concerns exist about a patient 



Defined roles and responsibilities 

• Health service managers:  
– Implement and maintain systems, materials, education and training 

that ensure clinical workforce delivers safe, effective and reliable care 

– Support partnerships with patients and carers when designing, 
implementing & maintaining systems 

– Key role: manage performance & facilitate compliance across 
organisation 

– Leaders: model behaviours that optimise safe and high quality care 

• Health service executives and owners: 
– Plan & review integrated governance systems that promote patient 

safety 

– Clearly articulate organisational and individual accountabilities for 
safety and quality 













Informed consent 

• Responsibility for informing patients 

– Institutional (process/framework) 

– Treating (prescribing) clinician 

– Staff administering transfusion 

 

 

 



 RE Davis, CA Vincent, 

MF Murphy:  

 Blood transfusion 
safety: the potential 
role of the patient.  

 TMR Jan 2011 

 

 

Involving patients  



Areas for future research on patient 
involvement in improving transfusion safety 

• Consent 

• Shared decision-making 

• Effectiveness of information provided 

• Perception of risk 

• Framing of safety information 

• Potential adverse effects of patient involvement and 
information 

• Willingness to participate in safety checks 

• Healthcare professional education 

 

 

 

 

Blood transfusion safety: the potential role of the patient 
Davis, Vincent, Murphy: TMR Jan 2011 



What do we need? 

• Need defined framework/processes 

• Documented responsibilities 

– Necessary but not sufficient 

 



What do we need? 

• Need defined framework/processes 

• Documented responsibilities 

– Necessary but not sufficient 

 

• Need to understand why things don’t work 





http://dkv.columbia.edu/demo/medical_errors_reporting/site/images/module2/workplace-factors-big.gif 

Human factors 



What do we need? 

• Need defined framework/processes 

• Documented responsibilities 

– Necessary but not sufficient 

 

• Need to understand why things don’t work 

 

• Responsibility and authority to change things 



Who and what? 
• Governments:  

– policy, planning, structures (eg UK NPSA), resources 
(transfusion practitioners) etc 

• Hospital executive management 

– staff training, competency assessment 

– transfusion practice, clinical audit, RCA 

• Health professionals and academia 

– clinical leadership, guidelines, education, research 

• Blood Services and industry:  
– research, product development, partnership with hospitals 

• Patients and the community: participation 



SHOT recommendations 2010 

Action Recommendation 

NBTC, 
Trust/hospital CEOs 

There should be a review of the practical aspects of the implementation of NPSA SPN 14 with a view to new guidance being issued and 
that Trusts should ensure that individual transfusion practitioners are fully supported with the allocation of additional link nurses in 
the escalation of training and assessment. 

BCSH, Transfusion 
Taskforce 

The existing British Committee for Standards in Haematology (BCSH) guidelines for the Administration of Blood Components should be 
supplemented by an amendment dealing with measures to avoid the development of TACO and over-transfusion, particularly in 
vulnerable patients, including pre-transfusion clinical assessment, rate of transfusion, fluid balance, regular monitoring of Hb and 
prescription of diuretics. 

NBTC, NHSBT 
There should be a systematic review of the application of weight-related empirical formulae or algorithms in prescribing for low body 
weight adults 

NBTC Education 
Working Group 

Transfusion medicine must be part of the core curriculum for doctors in training. 

Trusts/hospitals 
To avoid inappropriate and unnecessary transfusions due to lack of adequate clinical handover, decisions made concerning the need 
for transfusion support should be documented in the handover templates.  

Hospital transfusion 
teams (HTT)s 

All under- and delayed transfusions that have a significant impact on patient outcomes should be reported to SHOT.  

SHOT team 
The Dendrite database should be enhanced to fully capture the salient clinical features and details of the timeliness of blood 
component support. 

Trusts/hospitals Trusts should implement the recommendations of the UK Transfusion Laboratory Collaborative 

Manufacturers of lab 
IT systems 

Work should continue with suppliers of LIMS to improve the capability of IT systems to generate warning flags and implement 
component selection algorithms based on data incorporated in the component label. These improvements should be in line with the 
recommendations of the BCSH guidelines on laboratory IT systems currently in preparation. 



• Historical focus on product safety 

• Recent focus on systems and clinical practice 

• Making progress – more required 





Transfusion practice improvement 

• Collaborative models at state/territory level – DoH, 
clinicians, Blood Service 

• Focus on: 
– Clinical governance, risk management 
– Establishment of specialist transfusion practitioner role 
– Education for clinical staff, patients 
– Clinical audit 
– Data linkage activities, research 
– Haemovigilance 

• National haemovigilance and PBM committees under 
auspices of National Blood Authority 



Jurisdictional practice improvement and 
haemovigilance activities 

• SA: BloodSafe: South Australia 

• NSW: Blood Watch 

• ACT: Appropriate Use of Blood 
Ref Group  

• NT: Transfusion Safety Program 

• QLD: Queensland Blood 
Management Program 

• VIC/TAS: Blood Matters 

• WA: Patient Blood Management 
Program  

 



Role of the HTC 

• Critical element of 
clinical governance 

• Must be 

– Functioning 

– Reviewing adverse 
reactions 

– Reporting  



Hospital Circular 07/2002 

HTC Terms of Reference 

1. To monitor, review and improve hospital transfusion practices relating to appropriateness of usage of blood and 
blood products, wastage, expiry and adverse events by: 

• reviewing ordering schedules.  
• conducting surveys of usage, wastage and expiry of blood/blood products, and providing forums to address these 

issues.  
• implementing quality improvement reporting systems.  
• maintaining databases that record clinical indications, blood products requested and administered, and adverse 

events.  
• formulating and evaluating performance indicators that reflect current best practice.  
 

2. To assist in development and refinement of transfusion policy by ensuring that current knowledge informs 
appropriate use. 

3. To promote transfusion best practice by: 

• considering requirements of clinical staff for management of specific conditions  
• adopting international and locally recognised best-practice guidelines  
• developing and implementing appropriate clinical and laboratory protocols  
• providing advice/support regarding alternatives to autologous blood for elective surgical procedures.  
 

4. To promote transfusion awareness in relation to: 

• transfusion products being a scarce resource  
• potential for adverse effects  
• laboratory practices, techniques and problems that are encountered  
• current status of transfusion guidelines  
• current status of blood and blood product safety, quality, supply and demand.  
 

5. To promote communication and collaboration between all staff involved in transfusion, executive management, 
suppliers such as the Blood Service, and local and national blood user groups.  

 

6. To promote the training of all staff involved in transfusion, and education of both staff and patients. 



Blood, sweat, tears  
 

…and $ 



Quality costs, but poor quality costs more 
(David Browning, WHO) 

Bristol Inquiry facts and figures 
 
• 96 days of oral hearings 
• 417 hours of hearing time 
• 238 witness statements from parents (553 total witness statements) 
• 40 parents, total 127 total witnesses gave oral evidence 
• 674,000 pages of medical records received for 2056 children 
• 42,071 documents received from 30 different sources 
• 7 Phase Two seminars: > 150 participants, 180 submitted papers  
• >50 expert papers on a variety of topics 
• 150 page Interim Report and Annexes 

 
• Estimated final cost of the Inquiry: £14 million  

www.bristol-inquiry.org.uk 

http://www.bristol-inquiry.org.uk/index.htm


“Never, never, never, never give up.” 
 

“If you are going through hell, keep going.” 



 "I have nothing to offer but 
blood, toil, tears and sweat."  

 

 "Come then, let us go forward 
together with our united 
strength." 

 

 Winston Churchill 

 May 13, 1940 
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